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-- of "eat slaughter. Whatever else
" i?t mnvli.ivo meant to describe,
Lt certainly meant to depict tho

VUesns Christ saying, "Who is this
tcometh from j&uoin, wim uj K.i-It-

.

from Bozrah, traveling in tuo
stness of his strength!1"

OOINO TO BATTLE.

Pen a general is abc at to go out to
Mrs, a Hag anu a, swuru i.iu imu
presented to him, and' tho maiden3

floweis, and tno young iuuu
1 ll ...--. nfntll

cannon, ana tnu mini i. "
uiu that dr vns tho thunder of tho
eels the shriek of tlie whistle. But
this will give no idea or tue excuo-ttth- at

tliero must have been in heav-nhe- n

Christ started out on the cam- -

of tho world's conquest. If they
1 lmva foreseen the siege that would
bid to tho maltreatment he
mid suffer, and the burdens no wouiu

.l lr. lra ln
lire to mm w "" "
ire to fight, I think there would ha . 0

.sen a million volunteers in heaven wno

this

and

odd have insisted on coming along
lthliim. But no; they only accompa-,e-d

him to the gate; their last shout
,wd clear down to tho earth; tho space

'ctween tho two worlds bridged with a
beat hosanna.

You know thero is a wido ditterence
a man's going'ofE to battlo and

nrinff hack airain. When ho goes off,

is with epaulets untangled, with ban- -

cr nnspecked, with horses sieeK and
from the groom. All thatthero

I, of struggle and pain is to come yet. So

was Christ. Ho had u c yet
,n.'ht a battle. Ho was starting out.

lad though this world did not givo him

"Who from

him,

TtTftlllflcarry,

inine:

with

warm hearted greeting there was a
EHitle mother who folded in her
inns. And a uaDO nnus no uuieio
ttween a stable and a palace, between
lOartiers and camel drivers.

As Jesus stepped on tho stage of this
rorld it was amid ancrelic shouts in tho
galleries and amid the kindest maternal
ministrations. But soon hostilo forces
began to gather. They deployed from
lie sanliedrin. They were detailed from
lie standing army. They came out from
lie Cesarean castles. Tho vagabonds in
the street joined tho gentlemen of tho
mansion, spirits rodo up irom ueu, uuu
fa long array there came a force together
that threatened to put to rout this newly
irrived one from heaven.
Jesus, now seeing the battle gathering,

lifted his own standard. But who gath

that

tween

him

about it? How feeble tho recruits!
A few shoremen, a blind beggar, a wom
an with an alabaster box, another woin-- u

with two mites and a group of friendl-
ess, moneyless and positionless peoplo

to his standard. What chance was
there for him? Nazareth against him,
Bethlehem against him, Capernaum
tgainst him, Jerusalem against him,
Galilee against him, tho courts against
Mm, the army against him, the throne
'against him, tho world against him, all
tell against him. No wonder they asked
tun to surrender.

As

men

and

ered

tame

But he could not surrender, ho could
tot apologize, he could not take any
tack stens. Ho had come to Btriko for
tie deliverance of an enslaved race, nnd
b must do tho work. Then they sent
rtt their pickets to watch him. Thoy
imp 111 what house ho went and when lie
cudo out. They watched what lio dts,
ud who with; what ho drank, and how
nneh. They did not dare to make their
fnal assault, for they knew not but that
behind him thero might bo a
nent that was not seen.

But at last the battle camo. it was 10

Umore fierce than Bozrah, more bloody
than Gettysburg, involving morovtimu
Austerlitz, moro combatants employed
than at Chalons, a ghastlier conflict than

11 tim l.ottipa nf the earth DUt togemer,
though Edmund Burke's estimate of
thirty-fiv- e thousand millions of the sunn
be accurate. The day was Friday. Tho
hour was between 12 and 8 o'clock. The
Held was a slight hillock northwest of
Jerusalem. Tho forces engaged were
earth and hell, joined as allies on one
Hde, and heaven, represented by a soli-K- v

inhabitant, on the other.
IinitO OF EARTH AND HEAVEN.

The hour came. Oh, what a time it
asl I think that that day the universe

looked on. The spirit3 that could be
ipared from the heavenly temple and
could f,et conveyance of wing or chariot
came down from above, and spirits get-

ting furlough from beneath came up;
ad they listened, and they looked, and

they watched. Oh, what an uneven batt-

le! Two worlds armed ou one 6ide; an
ttnannd man on the other. The regi-law- it

of the Roman army at that time
'tation-- at Jerusalem began the attack.
They knew how to fight, for they bel-

onged to the most thoroughly drilled
wniy of all the world, With epeara glit-Unn- g

i0 the suu they charged up the
hill. The hortfta nrnnea and rear amid

Bee how faint he lookal Thero theblood
Btarts, and thcro, ami there, ami there.
If ho is to havo let him
call tin m up low. No; ho must do this
work alone nlono. Ho is dying. Feel
for yourself uf tho wrist; tho pulso is

j feebler. Feel under the arm; thowannth
is less. Ho is dying. Aye, they pro
nounce him dead. And jnst at that mo-
ment that they pronounced him dead ho
rallied, and from his wounds ho un-
sheathed a weapon which staggered tho
Roman legions down the hill and hurled
tho satanic battalions into tho pit. It was
a weapon of love uifinito love, all con- -

the

.....,
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Tho tide of battle turns. Jesus hath
c'Tcome. Let tho people stand apart
and make a lino that he may pass down
fiom Calvary to Jerusalem, and thence
on aud out all around the world. The
battle is fought. The victory is achieved.
Tho triumphal march is begun. Hark
to tho hoofs of tho warrior's steed and
tho tramping of a great multitude, for
he has many friends now I Tho hero of
heaven and earth advances. Cheer,

now
'

cheer! is corneth
Edom, with dyed garments from lioz- -

rah, traveling in the greatness of his
strength?"

FIOHT1NQ rOU SALVATION.

We behold hero u new revelation of a
blessed and startling fact. People talk
of Christ as though he were going to do
romethiug grand for us after awhile. He
lia- - done it. People talk as though 10 or
r i years from now, in the closing hours
of ovr life or in some terrible pass of life,
Jrvi.s wi'l he 1b 11s- - He has done tho work
ureudy. He did it 1,801 years ago. You
migU'as well talk of Washington as
though ho were going to achieve our na-

tional independence in 1950 as to speak
of Christ as though he were going to
achieve our salvation in tho future. He
did it in tho year of our Loid33 1,801

years ago on the field of Bozrah, tho cap-

tain of our salvation fighting unto death
for your and my emancipation.

All wo havo to do is to accept that
fact in our hearts, and wo are free for
this world, and wo are free for tho world
to come. Bnt, lest we might not ac-

cept, Christ comes through here today
"traveling in tno greatness oi ins
strength," not to tell you that ho is go-

ing to fight for you some battlo in the
future, but to toll you that tho battlo is
already fought and tho victory already
won.

You have noticed that when soldiers
come homo from tho wars they carry on

their flags tho names of tho battlefields
where they were distinguisned. xno
Englishman coming back has on his ban-

ner Inkerman and Baluklava; tho
Frenchman, Jena and Eylau; the Ger-

man, Versailles and Sedan. And Christ

has on tho banner ho carries as conquer-

or the names of 10,000 battlefields ho won
and for me. He rides past all

our homes of bereavement by tho door-Y-- 'l

swathed in sorrow, by the wardrobe
black with woe, by tho dismantled for-

tress of our btrength.
Comoont and greet him today, O ye

people! Seo the names of all tho battlo
passes on his flag. Ye who are poor, read
on this ensign tho story of Christ's hard
crusts and pillowless head. Ye who aro
Trcpp.nted. read hero of tho ruffians who

chased him from his first breath to hi3

last. Mighty to soothe your trouuies,
mighty to balk your calamities, mighty
to tread down your foes, "traveling in
tho greatness of his strength." Though
1 s3 horso bo brown with tho dust of tho

march, and tho fetlocks be wet with tho
arnoge, and tho bit bo red with the

Pocd of your spiritual foes, ho comes

u' now, not exhausted from tho battle,
but fresh as when ho went into it com-

ing up from Bozrah, "traveling in tho

iTeatness of his strength."
THE GREAT CONQUEROR.

Yon know that wnen Augustus mm

Constantino and Trajan and Titus came

back from tho wars what a time there
was You know they camo on horse-

back or in chariots, and there wero tro-

phies before nnd there wero captives be-

hind, and thero were peoplo shouting on

til sides, nnd thero wero garlands flung

rii tho window, and over the highway
"iv.r.iiai nwh was snruncr. Tho solid

masonry today at Benevento, Rimini

ami Rome still tell their admiration for
those heroes. And shall we let our con-ouer-

go without lifting any acclaim?
.i. -i n .... raA nnnilfh to de--
Uavewenoi iiucjo ".white enough to-- cele-

brate
Diet the chrnogo,

tho victory, fragrant enough to
breathe the joy?

Thoso men of whom I justspoko drag-

ged their victims at the chariot wheels,

but Christ, our Lord, takes those who

once wore captives and invites them into
his chariot to ride, while ho puts around
them the arm of strength, saying,

nrn loved thee with an everlasting love,
and tho waters shall not drown it, and
th i fires thall not burn it, nnd eternity
, .il not exhaust it."

It this be true, I cannot see how any
man can carry his sorrows a great while.

If this conqueror from Bozrah is going

to beat bail: all your griefs, why not
trust him? Oh, do you not feel under

griefs falling back andthis gospel your
as you hear theyour tears drying up

tramp oi a u;ouiuu .- ---

ledonby the conqueriu . ----- ";

"traveling, traveling in tho greatness

h
On "hat Friday which tho Episcopal

church rightly celebrates, calling it
Omul Friday." your sonl and mine were

...... .wii f,.r On that day Jesus proved

himself mightier than earth and hell,

and when tho lances struck him ho gath-ere- d

them up into a sheaf as a reaper

gaineri the grain, and he stacked hem.

the nor of the Apocalypse,

Kb down through the ages "travel-ingi- n

tho greatness of his strength. On
mine perished, Ifsin andthat day your

we will only ueneve h.
tiiv I.ORD OF BUSINESS.

trarments wero " "v - -- - --

fr:i,i r.t nnflit. but also they were
mo uitwu w v -- - , ,.

vera eaturaieu, "" i,

,The weapons begin to tell on Chrlat. Scripture

out the shedding of blood there is no
remission." "Iu tho blood is tho atone-
ment." But it wai not your blood. It
was his own. Not only enough to redden
his garments and to redden his horse, but
enough to wash away the sins of the
world. Oh, the blood on his brow, the
blood on his hands, tho blood on his feet,
the blood ou his Bidet It seems as if an
artery must havo been cut.

Thcro Is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Immanucl'a veins,

And slnncra plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains.

At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon go
imong the places of business or toil. It
will be no difficult thing for you to find
men who by their looks show you that
they aro overworked. They are prema-
turely old. Thoy aro hastening rapidly
toward their decease. They havo gone
through crises in business that shattered
their nervous system aud pulled on the
brain. They have a shortness of breath,
nnd a pain in the back of the head, and
at night an insomnia that alarms them.
Why aro they drudging at business early
and late? For fun? No; it would bo dim-cu- lt

to extract any amusement out of
that exhaustion. Because they are avari-
cious? In many cases, no. Because their
own personal expenses are lavish? No; a
few hundred dollars would meet all their
wants.

Tho simple fact is the man is enduring
all that fatigue and exasperation and
wear and tear to keep his homo prosper
ous. There is an invisible lino reaching
from that store, from that bank, from
that shop, from that scaffolding, to a
quiet scene a few blocks, a few miles
away, and there is the secret of that busi-

ness endurance. He is simply tho cham-

pion of a homestead, for which ha wins
bread and wardrobe and education and
prosperity, and in such battlo 10,000 men
fall. Of ten business men whom I bury
nino die of overwork for others. Some
sudden disease finds them with no power
of resistance, and thoy aro gone. Life
for life. Blood for blood. Substitution!

LIFE FOR LIFE.

At 1 o'clock tomorrow morning, tho
hour when slumber is most uninterrupt-
ed and most profound, walk amid the
dwelling houses of tho city. Hero and
thero you will find a dim light, because
it is tho household custom to keep a sub-

dued light burning, but most of the
houses from base to top --are as dark as
though uninhabited. A merciful God
has sent forth the archangel or sieep,
nnd ho puts his wings over tho city. But
yonder is a clear light burning, and out-

side on tho window casement a glass or
pitcher containing food for a sick child

tho food set in tho fresh air.
This is tho sixth night that mother has

sat up with that sufferer. She has to tho
last point obeyed tue pnysicians pro-

scription, not giving a drop too much or
too little, or a moment too soon or too
lato. Sho is very anxious, for she has
buried three children with the same dis-

ease, and she prays and weeps, each pray-

er nml Rob endine with a kiss of the pale
cheek. By dint of kindness she gets the
little one through the ordeal.

After it is all over the mother is taken
down. Brain or nervous fover sets in,

and one day sho leaves the convalescent
child with a mother's blessing and goes

up to join tho three in tho kingdom of

heaven. Life for life. Substitution!
Tho fact is that there aro an uncounted
number of mothers who, after they havo
navigated a largo family or children
through all tho diseases of infancy and
got them fairly started up the floworing

slope of boyhood aud girlhood, have only
strength enough loft to die. They fado
away. Some call it consumption; some

call it nervous prostration; some call it
intermittent or malarial disposition, but
I call it martyrdom of tho domestic cir-rl- p

Life for life. Blood for blood.

Substitution!
THE SACRIFICE OF PATRIOTISM.

Or perhaps the mother lingers long
enough to seo a son get on tuo wrous
road, and his former kindness becomes
rough reply when sho expresses anxiety

about him. But she goes right on, look-

ing carefully after his apparel, remem-

bering his every birthday with some me-

mento, and when he is brought homo,
worn out with dissipation, nurses him

till ho gets well and starts him again

and hopes and expects and prays and
counsels and suffers until her strength
Kives out and sho falls. Sho is going,

and attendants bending over her pillow

ask her if sho has any message u ieuo,
and sho makes great effort to say some-

thing, but out of three or four minutes

of indistinct uttcranco they can catch
but three words, "My poor boy!" Tho

bimple fact is she died for him. Life for
life. Substitution!

About 83 years ago thero went forth
fiom our homes hundreds of thousands
of men to do battlo for their country.

All the poetry of war soon vanished and

left them nothing but tho terrible proso.

They waded kneo deep in mud. They
marched tillslept in snowbanks. They

their cut feet tracked the earth. They
.. t.v,n,u.il out of their honest rations

and lived on meat notfitfor adog. They

hud jaws nil fractured, and eyes extin-

guished, and limbs shot away. Thou-Ban-

of them cried for water as they ay

dyin" on the field the night after the
battle and got it not. They were home-

sick aud received no message from their
i,,i nno. Thev died in barns, in
bushes, in ditches, the buzzards of the
summer heat the only attendants on their
obsequies.

No one but the Infinite God, who knows
,.....fi,in knows the ten thousandth

.... t ti,r. lpntrth and breadth and
depth and height of angnUh of the

northern and southern battlefields. Why

did these fathers leave their children and
go to tho front, and why did tbeseyoung
men. postponing the marriage day, start

., !, ..robabilittes of never com

ing back? For the country they died.

Life for life. Blood for blood, bnbsti- -

1

But we need not go bo far. What U

that monument in Greenwood? It is to
who fell in the southern ePl-- 1

Why go? Were there not

enough nek to be fd ?J
northern latitudes uu, ?-

-.
doctor imts a lew ..---r- --

Before ho gets to tho infected regions ho
passes crowded rail trains, regular and
extra, taking the flying and affrighted
populations. He arrives in a city over
which a great horror is brooding. Ho
goes from couch to couch, feeling of
pulso nnd studying symptoms, and pro-

scribing day after day, night after
night, until a fellow physician says,
"Doctor, you had better go homo and
rest; you look miserable."

But ho cannot rest while so many are
fitifferinc. On and on until some morn
ing finds him in a delirium, in which ho
talks of homo aud then rises and says ho
must go and look after thoso patients.
He is told to lio down, but ho fights his
attendants until ho falls back, and is
weaker and weaker, and dies for peoplo
with whom ho had no kinship, and far
away from his own family, and is hasti-

ly put away in a stranger's tomb, and
only tho fifth part of. a newspaper lino
tells us of his sacrifice his namo just
mentioned among five. Yet he has
touched the furthest height of sublimity
in that threo weeks of humanitarian
service. Ho goes straight as an arrow
to thn bosom of him who said, "I was
sick and ye visited me." Lifo for lifo.

Blood for blood. Substitution!
THE CRIMSON TIDE.

Some of our modern theologians who
want to give God lessons about tho best
way to save the world tell us they do not
want any blood in their redemption.
They want to take this horso by tho bit
and hurl him back.on his haunches and
tell this rider, from Bozrah to go around
some other way. Look out lest ye fall
under tho flying hoofs of this horse, lest
ye go down under tho sword of this con-

queror from Bozrah! What means tho
blood of tho pigeons in the old dispen
sation ; the blood of the bullock ; the blood
of the heifer: the blood of tho lamb? It
meant to prophesy tho cleansing blood,
the pardoning blood, the healing blood
of this conqueror who comes up from
Bozrah, "traveling in tho greatness of his
strength."

I catch a handful of tho red torrent
that rushes out from tho heart of tho
Lord, and I throw it over this audience,
hoping that ono drop of its cleansing
power may come upon your soui. j
Jesus, in that crimson tido wash our
souls! We accept thy sacrifice. Con-

queror of Bozrah, havo mercy upon us!
We throw our carments in tho way.
Wo fail into line. Ride on, Jesus, ride
on! "Traveling, traveling is tho great-

ness of thv strength."
But after awhile the returning con-

queror will reach the gate, and all the
armies of the saved will bo with him. I
hope you will bo thero and I will bo

there. As we go through the gate and
around about tho throne for the review,
"a great multitude that no man can
number" all heaven can tell without
asking right away which ono is Jesus,
not only because of the brightness or ins
race, out uecauso wiuib " m" umei in-

habitants iu glory aro robed iu white-sai- nts

in white, cherubim in white, sera
phim in white his robes .shall bo scar-

let, even the dyed garments of Bozrah.
I catch a glimpse of that triumphant
joy, but tho gato opens and shuts so

quickly I can hear only half a sentence,
and it is this: "Unto him who hath
washed us in his blood!"

RAILROAD TIES.

Tho Grand Trunk has paid all its back
taxes to tho stato of Maine.

Tho Jersey Central is going to build a

branch from Perth Amboy to con-

nect wii'i the factoriiM along tho Rnritan
river.

The Ca. ndian Pacific railroad is tak-

ing steps to acquire tho Windsor and
Annapolis And western counties railways
in Nova S 'otia.

L. G. Ernest of Now Oilcans has been
elected supremo chief inspector of the
Car Inspectors' Protective association of
Nortli America.

A recent record of ono of the Royal
Bluo lino fliers was C4.9 milea iu C3 min-

utes, doducting.six minutes for a stop.
It was made between Bound Brook, N. J.,
and Wayne junction.
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Hair
forever

hair, whether upon the hands.
Brace, arms or necK, "u u- -
B. r n urv . mo ...wu. - - - -

w sior nrty yeara ineji" !;Wilson, bckuuwicuBoj mj. ";"'
aim r me authority

. Minmnt rifarnrmtilnirifit and hair 81)0
UUtl CllMu i:,.l l.la nrlvnlA. u iinAiT(iii veil . iiiiiius alia w
rafticeolallfe-tlm- e among the nobility,
rd aristocracy of Kurope he prescribed
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

18 IIKHKHY GIVEN THAT
JTOTICE heretofore existing l.etwefn

A Cartwrldht Is this day dissolved
inutuafconrenu Dr. Jessup will remainby ,.., orcuDled by us. Dr

Artwrirtt will remove to, 4. 6 and fl

bloc u CAKlwu,0Tf
Halem, Or., March l.UWL

Rheumatfsmf - rLumbago. Sciatica
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TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
ana -- ortland Quotations.

Salem, inrch 7, 4 p. m. Offlco
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BALKU VHOUUOB MAHK.ET.
FKurr,

Apples 30c to 50o. a bushel.
'BUTCHER STOCK.

hcs iooi

'wr nn. vltB

Veals dreHod 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 5.

cattle 2i to 8.
Sheep 1.60$2.

MILLJPKICKS.
Salem MllllDg Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $2.60. Retail 3.uu.
Bi hu $14 bulk, $15 sacked. Shorts
1 j Chop feed $10 and $17.

WHEAT.
40 cents per bushel.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats-n- ew 2530c.
Hay Baled, new $8 to old $10 to

12. "Wild in bulk, $0 to $8.
PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small 17 to 18o.
Eegs Cash, 1213.
Butter liesi uairy, mm; iunvy

creamery 2530.
Cheese 12 to 16 cts.
Farm suioKed meats Bacon 10;

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes-253- 0c.

Ouious 2
Carrots. 0.00 ner ton.

or
s. liknru&r.

t.

Cttm&t U

Live
alivo

$151

$10;

FARM

sale,

cents.

limiiwu

Beeswax 84c. 18c
seed, 20o. $1.40.

LIVE POULTRY.

tu. tiy 7o;
uJs turkey slow choice,

It, geete.
QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Feed, etc.
Flour-Stand- ard, $2.75; Walla Walla,

$2 90; $2.40; superfine, $2.26
per uarrel.

Oats IN ew per bu.;grey,32e;
rolled, in bags, $5.750.00;

cases. $3.76.
Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, 10llo.

Brau, $10.00; shorts, $1G;

around barley, $18; chop feed, $16
per ton; wholo feed, barley, 70 cts. per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton;
chicken wheat. 051.16 percental.
HopsNew 12 to 14.
Hides greeu, salted, 00 lbs. SJo, un-

der lbs., sheep pelts, 1000c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creaniery,27j
30o; fancy dairy, tair to goou,

txcneraeutoftbepopulace-th-eb ed; that thv va
d ndera iu the flan--,, urR- - they were dyed

liice
to It. I JgJuj quoi leavw Itiroto.S?i Si train. ronUnd,

Stbeinon. aay you not .iotherpby8idarutbe
toyoutwopaBsageaof

Death

Caraway seed,
ri'ce Gtnseug,

i Hens, rposters, 5Go;
, 7; 8, Bale,

PORTLAND

graham,

whlte,34o
barrels,

6.O0r3),C25:

Millstutl'a

60 23i;

22J2oo;

p!unKel

1517Jc; common, llto luo per id.
Cneese Oregon, 1013; Youug

American, 1216eper pound; California
14c; Swiss imp., 3032;Dom 1018.

jSggaOregon, 12J per dozen.
Poultry .Nominal; chickens, mixed

$3.003.50 per dozen; ducka,$3.504 50
geese, $7ji8. turkeys, live, 1112
dressed 14o

UppfTniv.tperfl.2Jra3oner nound: fair
nirood steers. 2fWlc: No 1 cowsi 2c; fair
ows. lc; dressed beef, $4 006 60 per
Mutton Best sheep, $2:50; choice

ewes $2:2
Hogs Choice, heavy, $4 004 25;

mpdlum. $4 004 60: light aud feeders,
$3 004 00; dressed, $8 607.

SAN FRANC1BCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregou Eastern choice, 10

lie; do inferior, 70c; do valley, 12
15c.

Hops 15 to 18c.
Potatoes Erly Hose, 4050. Bur-bank- s,

4050c.
Oats Milling, $U01.15.

minii of iiPN

O'AKOr.

state.

y?f ji4X iS

V. II.

reels.

urerman

n

"

Esjlly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
anil all tho of
troin early
oxofBie., the rviults uf

worry, etc yullitrciigth,
development and tune
given every organ and

of the body.

ImmedUtolinprovemeut
wen. FulIurelmpoMlbls.

referencrs. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed)

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. v

I'KOFESSIONAL AND HUSINESS OAKDS.

0.
HINOHAM. Attorneys at Law,

ltomnl,2 and 8. D'Arcy Uulldlne.
U fctreet. Special attention given to busl--

newt in tue supreme ana cuumv wu.u,. ...
a

nilLMON KOHU, Attorney at law, Biilem,

X Oregon. Ulllce up stairs lu l'atton block.

H. J. HldHKIl, Attorney law,8alem, Ore-

gon. Oflloo Hush's bank.

J.BHAW.M. W.HUNT HIIAWAHlNT
if . at law. Offlro Capital
National Halem. Oregon.

TOHN A. (JAKSON. Attorney at law.rooms
J 4, Hush bank building. Halem. Or.

U.V. HONHAM. W. II. HOL4IKH.
noNIIAM IIOhMKH. Attorneys at law.
13 Office In Hush block, between Btate
court, on Commercial street.
,,....t ii.vuv il'rilltNIC.V.AT.LAW.
J collections mide aud promptly
ttmnhv block. Cor. Htuta and CominercU!
si Halem. On-gin- .

t,.,

ur

tu

&

a

at

T

CiTKLLA HIIKItM AN. -T- ypewriting
iS commercial Henog-aphy- . Office, room
U, Gray block. of work

12--

sonable aies.

Vor

Ua bu Or.
do that.

train avlU
errors later

portion

2,tKju

free.

GEO.

over

over

and

and

and

The best done airea

aud juperltt
WO.KNIGHTON-Archlte-

ct
rooms 2 and 3

imock.
. . imnuMM M n.. l'tivsiclan and Hur
. geon. Office, Murphy blosk; residence,

i.i ommwlii street.

Quickly,

oternorfc, alckueas,

UINOHAM.

Attorneys
jianje.

remitted,

lT O HMITIi, yentUt. W Blaw street
lidiem. uroiiou. nuiiucu

Uom every description, rainless opera
tions specialty.

Steamer flltona

HOUlU.

0:15
9X0

10.45

udui
of

a

'

a

p. in.
p. in.

3:30 a.m.
11:17 a. m
:50 p. m.

FOIl I'OHTLAND.
Uav lklst' dock Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays 7: a. in.
IlETOHNlNG, leaves Portland Tueidays,

Thursdays and Katuiduys at a. in.
Kast time for pmuenger service; no way

jtudlng freight hsndled.

E

KUUNU THIr'lunllmlteojpw. unoway,
lli.

MUALS OS OKNT8
frelsbt raU and tlckU applr lo A.

.AVAVAWAVAWu-.V- .

IALD HEADS!

s reel

rpllyMHHBh

HU

T.M ix. in.
1&16 m.

Aireut. at tuo ooca. wui "- -

4:40 m.
7:25 m.

LV.
LiV.
Ar.

t,v.

Ar.

ILV.
Ar.

L.V.
Ar.

iwiiem

K

What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, 3j
harsh, brittle? Does It split at the cuds? flas It a k
Hfelcsj appearance? Does It fall out combed or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If tlicso are some-- of C

yoursymptoinsbewarnedlntlinc or you will become bald. JJj

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
li hat you ncc i. It prodnotlon l not n nrcldont. but the mutt of aelanUno JL

Kuowled.o of the dlsoaJciot tliohalriiaU led to thed scot.
neither mlnornls nor oil. It tT"nn7e.bU"d.lfgfulb?llng aud FM&Z&$gE&tho it ttopt falling hair, ctirn

rv- - ni.n the icalD dean, healthy, nnd free from Irritating ninUoni, by
the ue of Shiokum Skin Soap. ItdoatroTiarojifo injecu. union '

(Zdt ny fit hair,

tho

If your drucKltt cannot lupply yon end direct to niona we wuworrr.ru
propc'3. on recHpt of price.
Dor jar v.

THE SKOOKUft ROOT HAIR GROWER
TRAnEMARK 7 Month Fifth Arenne, Now York, N V.

WJV .wwWrWVWVVWWWV

--VIA-

THE ROU
of

Halem
Krnn.

MAlI. DAII.Y,

Halem
ltoscburg

Forest Grove Poultry lards.
Established in 1877.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM VERY BEST VARIETIES.

Slock Finer than Ever, but Prices Same as Usual

Get tho Best nnd then you will be
for Catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Box Grove, Or.

East and South

SHASTA

Southern Pacific! Company.

CAUFOUNIA KXrnESS TKAIN RUH DA11.Y

POUTI.AND AND

n.m.

Portland Ar.
liV.
br.

u

8. P.

Above trains stop all stations from
Portland Albany lnolUBlvoj nlso
Shedd. llatsey, llarrlsburg. Junction City,

Eugene and nil stations from Uoseburg
Ashland Inclusive.

KOHKlinnO

bv.

and

Ban

Portland

Dining Ogden
TOLLMAN BDFFET SLBBPE11S

Second Class Sleeping Lars
Attached trains.

West DmsionTBetwcen Portland

and Corvallis:
PAII.Y (KXCKFT BUHDAY).

" Portland
Oorvallls

'

Forest

a. in
a. in
p. m

at
to at Tangent

to

Ar.l 4;30pni.
f p.m.

7:00 a.,m

Cars on

AKD

to through

Side

p.

At Albany and Corvallis connect
trains of Oregon PaninoKallroadj

p.
p.

?

LAKE

(!AtI.Y V

Portland
MoMlnnvlllo

THE

satisfied. Bend

Look

Ar.

ts:

h:20
6:39

Irving,

i,v. l:to
Lv.

Itoute

all

KXl'UKMMTHAIN

liV.
8:25
6:60

TilitOUUll TJWJIiKTO
To all points In the Eastern Btates, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest raUs

W. W. hKlNNEK, Agent, Halem.
HOUK11S. AssU U. K and Pass. Ag'l

It. KOBlIliKH. Mananer

From Terminal or Interior Points

Pacific Railroad
I Inltho Una to take"

i

Worth.

p.

a. sa
a. m

XR

wttb

Irom
K.P.

To all Feints East and South,

It Is the car route. Itruns through
Vestibule trains; every day In tho year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No ohange of cars.)
Oompwed of dlnlngcars unsurpassed,

lmitman drawing room sleepers
of latest iKiulpment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can bo constructed and In which
accommodations are both lreo and lur-nlsh-

for holder first and seoond-das-s

tlokets,and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Aoontlnuoti Hue oonno sting with all
lines, aflordlng direct and uninterrupted
fUjrVlCO

fullman sli ep-o- reaerral Ions can bo so.
cured in advauoe tbro gU any agent of

Through point
In Ainerl

contain

335,

betlokeU to and from ail
England and Kurope can

at any ticket oflloo of thispurchaaod
PKuIl Information concerning .rates, time
of tralns.routes and other details furnishedonpllcatlonnyeo
AsslsUnt General Passenger Agent, No,

121 Klrst street, cor. Washington; Fort
land,

Bhaw & Downing, ArodU.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
X havo the followlag nrstclass

nn.iiirv readyfur sale at price stated; crated

oom

12:45pm
1:23pm

7.16am

for shipment, puichaser eil";ss
charges, Addtess, care office,
I'osUimce bli et. Ho'em Or.

Heveral White Whorn clrels( very fine,
(no pullets for sale,) I'i 00.

illack Hpanlsh oockrels, i to 6 months old,

"'ifrbwn leghorn III. Hpanlsh, Ind. Games,
Irahma eggs, U00 per setting, Bend fcr
cataloK. lloter

when

renrcfi.

follicle

WANTED AGENTS
lo eell

BROWN'S NRW JOCNTAIN WASIIBIL

Hrtt BUaio Washer known. Sample,........ ..in. full inairnrtlnns sent to Agent.
eznress charges prepaid on receipt of $3M.
Aadresa J. 1. jruwn, llox iW8, rklenl, Or.
ltf- -

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
Wood Finishing,

deaoe on Halim MJitor lUllway. North Baiem
ev orders at etelnerABlosserf. U--

., . TV--',

s

urancri miMV vv wimp t v w v --- .

l viui

of

I WISCONSIN CENTRAL LI

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co.,

LATEST TIME CARD.

Daily Through Trains.

6.25pm
7:15pm
4 05pm
7.15pm
10 Oia'

1 .. Minn a
I StPnul a
lDulutba
1 . ABUlnnd. a

Chicago..!

co.,

Lessee.)

8:40am
8.00am

8.16am

4:30pm

10.40pm

ii i.b uuiu.r...iii, I'nntral llnna run two Iklt
trains dally between Bt. Paul. Minneapolis and
Cbldngo Milwaukee and all points In Wlscon

connection in Chicago with all
lined running east and south. .

sold and baggage checked througn
to all points In the United HUttes and Canada.

Close connection made In Chicago with all
Iralhs going East and Bouth.

Kbrlulllnfbrmatlon apply to yonr H?"81I.WI nnn n, .1AH. 1. FOND.:T-- k XVI.
Hon. i'us. ana inv, nmui"ii

Spifr5V
r

TO

Ar. o:bo m. ."' liWp-m- - SALT .

thel

dining

Oregon

thoroughbred

ofJOUitNAL

Hard

slnj'maklng

CITY,

CHICAGO,
AND

1 tm.

11.10am

5.00pm

Tickets

HB..u.v.

ST. LOUIS

2 CHICAGO

DENVER- -

OMAHA, KANSAS

EASTERN CITIES!

DAYS

Hours, t,1Q nuickept ci,ica6 and

0uicker and Kan"
Hours $,
Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Fre

'
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Car.' '

h u. ii. ola rue.
UlJlVAlfc
K.KI,IjKHV AWUEIWOH,

:

jllcceiYcrs.

Jt or rates and general Information oall oa
or address,

tr xi ttmrl.tiTTTtl' iuf. n V. A

3M Washington Bt., Cord
1'OUTLAHD, ORBOOK,

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelera "innko a note on t."

This Great Railway' iSystem Connects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all transcontinental lines, giving
direct and swift communica-

tion to alt

kahtkhn:uiui eoutiiehn rOINTH,

AND IS THK

:::0NLY LINE:::

running

Klectrlo Mghted and Hteam Heated

Vestlbuled trains ol elegant Hleeplng,
1'urlor, UlBlng and ilufTst

Cars, with

Free Reclining Chairs,
faking Its service second to none' In the

Tickets aro oa sale at all promlusnt railroad
ticket Offices.

AIAII

W.Olllv.

world.'

8:40pm

Kor'further information ask the neamtraU.
road'agent, or address

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

i. CASEY, Tr.v, fan Agt.

PORTLAND, Out

--- ..
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